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mr and mrs cyril durfee have
gone to idaho falls idaho on a
f shing tr p while they are there
they will vis t with mr and mrs
M lo10 anderson

ernie jefferiesJeffenes left on monday
morning to return to his home in
henderson nevada after spending
a month at the home of mr and
mrs calbert jefferiesJeffenes

donnie and kimball judd of cal
are spenspenddrigng the summer

elsie green
at the home of the r grandparents
mr and mrs E H judd

margene armstrong is visiting at
the home of B shop and mrs R
sterling halladay she is help ng
B shop halladay at the bluebird

mrs harrison millward and mr
and mrs rube rob are visit
ing at the home of mrs maria rob
inson maughn after attendattendrigng the
funeral of her sister mrs mary
sesevereere

mr and mrs george sm th their
son theron and h s family visited
at the home of mrs rachel smith
on sunday

darkclark imley informs me that they
have a bass fiddles in the
estra now it is played by a man
named bevan it adds just the
touch that the band needed darkclark
sa d pat cook has dropped out he
was playing the guitar theythey hav
en t had too much success on their
dances now I1 ask you is that the
way to treat a home town band
as good as innovations in blues
well I1 wouldn t think so I1

hope that they can do bet
ter next time

in the look magaz ne of july
22 appears a picture of grants
ville s main street the caption of
the picture says something about
a flock of sheep being a hazard
on the highway leading to the
great salt lake desert

other hazards are cows rabbits
deer tumbleweed careless
trans reckless drivers and bad
curves it is a perfect word des
cripcaptiontion but it gives people the
wrong impression of utah we
ought to do something about it

the stake recreational commit
tee met recently to draw up a
schedule for the softball bourna
ment it will includemalude the 6 wards
in the stake erda will combine
with lake point clover with st
john and then the two grantsvilleGrantsville
wards will play separately the
schedule is as follows

july 15
grantsvilleGrants ville 2nd and erda at erda
grantsvilleGrants ville 1st and clover at
grantsvilleGrants ville

july 22
grantsvilleGrantsville 1st and grantsvilleGrantsville 2nd
at grantsvilleGrantsville
erda and st john at st john

july 29
G antovilleantsville 1st and erda at grants
Nvilleille
grantsvilleGrantsville ind and st john at
st john

august 5
grantsvilleGrantsville 2nd and erda at
grantsvilleGrantsville i

grantsvilleGrantsville latrt and clover at clover
august 12

grantsvilleGrants ville 1st and grantsvilleGrants ville 2nd
at grantsvilleGrantsville
erda and st john at erda

august 19
erda and grantsvilleGrantsville 1st at erda
st john and grantsvilleGrantsville ind at
grantsvilleGrantsville

this leaves the last tuesday in
august open this date w 11 be used
for the f nal playoffs and possibly
a special program will be held but
all details on this deal will be div
en at a later date

these games will be held every
tuesday evening they are to be
gin at 6 p in there will be 7 inn
ings to a game and each ward is
entitled to furnish two teams one
of boys and one of g ris we are
looking forward to these games
they will be lots of fun and plenty
interesting for anyone that wants
to visit them well letletss go see
them

on these same tuesday evenings
the recreational committee is also
planning to hold a dance these
dances will beg n at 9 p in and
run until 11 p in they will
ably be on the tennis court but
there is nothing definite there is
no charge on these dances but the
committee will accept any dona
eions that you care to give wewell11

be seeing you
M ssamarjorie hammond accod

pained by miss cathline price of
salt lake C ty motored to lake
tahoe for their summer vacation
they have returned to grantsvilleGrantsville
where they will be weekend guests
of mr and mrs lynn elkington

miss margene armstrong of les
I1lie idaho is a summer guest at

the home of mr and mrs sterling
halladay

mrr and mrs lee worthington
and fam ly of salt lake city vis
cited their parents mr and mrs

i sam worth agton during the ath
of july celebration

I1 mrs carl rieman and family of
salt lake city are spending the
weekend at grantsvilleGrants ville guests of
mrs kieman s parents mr and
mrs ph hip fidler

vacation ng in grantsvilleGrantsville is
mrs glen cassity of baltimore
she is visiting at the home of her
mother mrs george cassity

mrs martha woods of st louis
mo is spending her summer vaca
tion at the home of her brother

I1

and sister in law mr and mrs sam
ennis

i ar and mrs james A hawkes
accompanied by mr and mrs law

irencerence bagshaw mr frank hawker
and mrs george smith celebrated
july fourth at Panguich lake

I1 host and hostess to a dinner par
ty friday evening at 8 0 clock
were mr and mrs lynn elkington
covers were laid for six with a
delicious chicken d being ser
ved to mr and mrs bud brown
mr and mrs joe thomas and the
host and hostess

mrs lena brown will be host
ess to a dessert luncheon at her
home on main street tuesday ev
ening
co hostess to a miscellaneous
shower honoring newly married

imarsmrs lewis were mrs
barbara applewhite mrs alice pet
erson and mrs diane walk on
monday evening july 7 at 8 0
clock at the second ward reccea
tion hall

many beautiful g ats were re
with an attendance of many

close friends and relatives of the
newly married couple light re
fresh ments were served at the close
of the evening

mr and mrs homer smsin th and
son duane and mr and mrs leon
ard recently vis ted yell

park mr and mrs seiti
closed the delite cafe for a wee c

and really went out to have a
wonderful time mrs sm th says
that they had just that and really
enjoyed themselves they are back
at work and the cafe is open for
business again


